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CP'
JEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON

Apparel for
Boil If Itorn.

A Bon wan born yesterday to Mr.
and Mr. J. W. Johnnon of thla city
at the home of Mm. Karl.

lady of tho Palace rooming house,
James Hall and Louis King, who was
the mall carrier who delivered th
package.

monthly report. Twenty-tw- o paid
fines, 24 forfeited ball, two served a
Jail Hentence, two cases were contin-
ued and four were appealed. The ul

fines and ball forfeited amounted
to $010.94. Incense fees for the
month amounted to- $fl7G. Twenty-on- e

building permits were Issued, the
valuation of the Improvements being
? 14.R30. Fourteen sidewalk permits
were granted for a total of 1300 lin-

eal feet.

HOSIESY Cotton, Us!5 and SilKNOW A WORD OR TWO ABOUT
. Would IiiHtull GoaoIIiio Station.

H. O. UlydonHtoln has aaked for
permlwHlon to install a gaHollua mew--
Ic utatlon at IiIh plant In the west
end of the city.

Troops 0 Through.
A troop train passed through Pen

dleton today without stopping but the
soldiers greeted the city with cheers.
The train bore the significant inscrip-
tion, "From Itjaho to Uerlln.' KID Our headline means nothing

more than you can call at our
hosiery counter any time of day

or any day in the week and satis

Licensed to Wed.
A marriage license was insued yes-

terday (afternoon to- - Taylor Humes
KIdrldge, 2, of IMxie. and Lillian G.
Melners, 29, of Pendleton

St'iuenilwr Fires Might.
There were only two fires In thb

.city during the month of September
and the total eHttmated damuKO in

;only $275, according to Fire Chief
Klngolri's monthly report. Forty gal-
lons of chemical were lived and 750
feet of hone laid.

GLOVES
The greatest amount of val-

ue has been crowded into
every pair of kid gloves being
sold over our counters this sea-
son. No need to mention this
for the celebrated make FOW-NE- S

kid glove speaks' for its
self. White embroidery black,
black embroidery white, plain
black, plain white and all col

Strike IH'lfiyH New lUjtfit.
The Htrlko which 1m trylnff mi the

lumber IndiiHtry around Seattle Is de-

laying the Installation of the new
llKhtlne nyHlern In Pendleton, accord-
ing to Dr. F. W. Vincent, manafter of
the Pacific Power & IJscht Co. The

fy your hosiery needs at the right
prices in whatever quality you

call for.

IHvoree Is rantcdL
A divorce has been granted to tho

plaintiff In tho suit entitled Myrtle
Woller vs. Stephen 1. WeMer and her
maiden name, Compton, Is restored
to her.

Will Open Now Store. (company Is unable to Hhip the new
William Hale, who recently sold hit poles neceBsary, on several streets and

Interest in the business or Hale At It will probably be 30 days before
McAtoe, In preparing- to open a paint they arrive. The other equipment Is

arriving slowly.store of hts own at tho old location
on Main street and today took out a
permit to make Improvements valued
at $300.

Cmirt Open 3fonduy.
Fall term of circuit court will re

ors at

g2.00 and S2.25 pairXelMon Buy, llulf Seetlon.
sume on Monday with the trial ofDave H. Nelson, prominent farmer,
Karl Bugg. charged with a Mtatutorythis mornlnjr added a half nection of

DrooJts In HoHpltal Corps. (good land to his lartfe holdings when offense, and subpoenaes are being"
sent out today. Judge Phelps return

Fast black seamless
cotton stockings, have
wide elastic hem tops, at
a pair ,...,r 25c

Fibre Silk Stocking, of
exceptional merit, have
fine lasting lustre and for
durability have tops and.
soles of dark lisle,, black
and colors at. 50c.

Phoenix and Keyter
Pure Silk thread stockings
white and black $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00.

Our Silk stockings at
$1.25.

Onyx Pure Thread Silk
Stockings, pure dip dye of
fine thread silk with lisle
toes, heels and tops, to
add greater wearing life
to each pair.

Irwin (1. HrookM. formerly of this hn purchased a 320 from flldeon
city and Athena and who was drafted Hrown of this city. The consldera-fro- m

Montana. Is In the hoHpltal corps tlnn was in the neighborhood f $25.- -
ed this morning from Heppner where NECKWEARhe was making preparations for the

at Camp Lewis according to Nesmlth 000. The land adjoins Mr. Nelson's j November term.
Ankcney who has Just returned frofti land and gives him three sections In
a visit to Camp Iewls and tho Urem-!- a body. The deal was made through
erton navy yards. the agency of W. H. Morrison

JHnfce Salmon Jde.
Bob Sanders, well known sporting

enthusiast, has Just completed mak-
ing a salmon rod which Is fjuHe as
perfect and artistic as any boughten
pole. He made the pole out of Mis-

souri hickory with a small plane ano
a knife. Kan dors has made many
salmon and bass rods and has grown
quite adept at It.

Fresh from the New York mar-

ket just opened this morning. A
sumptious showing of dainty ja-

bots in frills and tucks too dainty
to describe; Georgette crepe filet
lace, crepe de chine, and chiffon
all daintily trimmed. Prices

$1.25 to $3.00

IUmMn May Itaeak Wires. I nncinl of Mm. Shaver.
There la a probability that the pow- - Many friends of Mrs. Cora Phaver

or will be off for a time today as the raid their last respects to her mem-oount- y

has notified the power com- - ory this morning when the funeral
pany that it will set off blasts alnnff was held at the Presbyterian church,
the lino today, Manager V. W. Vln- ,The body arrived early this mornlnft
cent has sent linemen out to repair from Ralem and was taken In charge
any damage done as quickly as pos- - by J, T. Hrown. Rev. J E. Rnyder
nlble.

UNDERWEAR
Women's new fall Underwear'as is ever the case,

only the best make of knit underwear is represented in
this department, from the practical well made cotton
union suit .

;
. - - ' '

atS1.50
to the high grade silk and wool at $6.50.

MUNSING WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

conducted the services. Among the
many attending the funeral were
members of the Kebekah lodge and
employes of the Alexander depart-
ment store, where deceased before
her marriage wa employed.

Hod Fine Hunting.
Col. J. H. Rnley and V,'. L. Thomp-

son are back from a Very pleasant
and successful duck and pheasant
hunt. They went to Portland, and.
hh guests of A. J. Hill of that city,
went to his private preserves in Co
luniMa county where a day's duck
hunting was enjoyed. The party bag-
ged 100 ducks. They returned and
went to Sunnyslde a fter pheasant
and Hucceeded In getting 22.

Will Sol! Ilonze Car.
The city will advertise for bids on

the bonze tank automobllo which was
eeixed here recently when a bootleg-
ger was apprehended. The city took
the car In on the fine and. having
no use for It. will try to realize some
cash. The car is a Heo and In good
condition, not to men tin the conceal-
ed tanks In tho walls.

Poison Candy Oisc V.
A number of local people left yes-

terday for Portland where they will
b witnesses for the government In
the case against Mrs. Kdna Gregory,
ebarged with sending poisoned candy
through the malls to Mrs. May Car-
ter. Among those going down were
Mm., Carter, Chief of Police Al Rob-ert-

Mrs. Lula Rrown Jones. land- -

FEATURING FANCY SILKS AT $1.75 YARD
51 Cases purine Month.

There were 54 cases In police courl
during the month of September,, ac-
cording to Recorder Fits Gerald's

Sophomores Kiert Offleers.
Piilfe Clrlch was elected president

and Kdward Thompson vice president
of the sophomore class at the Hiprh
school yesterday afternoon. Other of-

ficers chosen are Krther Jenkins,
secretary-treasure- r; Herman Knyder.
football manager; Floyd Rnyder, bas-
ketball manager: Harry Benson, track
manager, and Elizabeth Rlydensteln.
girls basketball manager.PAY CASH AND GET MORE

plain colors. We are
showing all of the most
wanted shades of the sea-
son in two excellent quali-
ties. Skinner's 404 satin
and a soft charmeuse fin-
ished satin, price per yd.,
$1.75 and $2.25.

Black Silks of Merit.

There is a black silk

Taffeta and satin in
stripes and plaids. A vast
assortment of stripe and
plaid designs in both satin
p.nd taffeta. Each piece
fully a yard wide and the
very best finish $1.75

36 inch silk Poplin, an
especially good value,' es-

pecially under present
market conditions. A
good quality, 36 inch silk
poplin. Price yard $1.25

Georgette Crepe.
Our stock of Georgette

crepe comprises 32 differ-
ent pieces making it pos-

sible to match most any
shade desired. The qual-
ity is the best and is fully

Tin- - Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

Grayleal Sues.
V. C. Graybeal. former local Insur-

ance agent, today filed two suits In
be circuit court, one asrainst W. F.

Kills for $47.51 and $2T attorney foes
and the other against Carl Newqulst
and wire for $17.70 and $40 attorney
fes. In each cise he alleges defend- -
ant executed a note to himsrlf ann
G. W. Clanton. The Idaho State Life
Insurance Co. of which Graybeal was
an aarent, also brought suit today, the
defendant being Almond Hartsuff. Tt

everyhere to meet your
requirement.

aligod Is due on a note. TV.
fll. Peterson in attorney for plaintiff
In each case.

Mrs. Tohiios Want INvorrc.
.Alleging that her husband. Leslie

H. Townee, became so indiznnnf t

"Italian Prunes, pound 3c
Green Peppers, pound 15c
Red Peppers, 15c
Cauliflower, each 15c and 20c
Concord Grapes, box $1.00
Ground Cherries, Egg Plant, Carrots, Tur-

nips and Beets.

MEATS
Everything in fresh and smoked. You will

like the way it is cut.

40 inches wide. Price per
yard $2.00

36 in. Black Silk Taffeta,
yard $1.50

36 in. Black Silk Taffeta,
yard $1.75

36 in. Black Silk Taffeta,
yard $2.00

36 in. Black Silk Taffeta,
yard $2.50

36 in. Black Silk Taffeta,
yard $3.00

36 in. Black Duchess Sat-
in, yard $1.50

36 in. Black Duchess Sat-
in, yard $1.75

36 in. Black Duchess Sat-
in, yard $2.00

36 in. Black Duchess Sat-
in, yard $2.25

DRESS GOODS
Our Dress Goods Department is the hardest to de-

scribe, so complete is the assortment of weaves and col.-oring-

Broadcloths in chiffon finish and 50 inches wide
per yard $3.50

Wool Velours for skirts, capes and coats in all the pre-
vailing shades, per yard ; $3.50 to $4.50

Serges in the fine French to the heavy mannish weave,
per yard ; $1.75 to $4.50

Epingles and Drop De Almas, "simplicity" has become
the watchword, as a consequence women have shown an
overwhelming preference for these two materials which
we are showing in all the staple as well as novelty shades
priced per yard $2.25

Poplins and Ottomans are also among the many wool
fabrics we are showing, a line either of which is a show-
ing in its self. Navy cadet, Copenhagen, greens, browns,
burgundy and black. Price per yard.... $2.00 and $2.25

The vogue for satins.
Satin is by all means the

her because she was about to become
a mother that he deserted her and
left her and later their child unpro- -

vlded for over a period of three!
Vears Bessie A. Townes has brought
suit for a divorce through her attrr- -

ney, TV. M. Peterson. They were
.married In Albany in December, 1912.
and lived at Pclo until May. 1IM4
when defendant came to this city. Fhe
followed him after 13 months with,
her child and alleges he spent Just
one day with them. After the death

I
smartest silk material lor
Fall, so say the Fashion
authorities, and your
wardrobe will not be com-
plete without at least one
satin dress either black orEVERYTHING TO EAT.Bill

of the child In 1916. he resumed mar
ital relations with her for a time.

Xc.ll.-- to F.llcs.
TVnrtlrton I,odKe No. 2KR, p. p. o.

Klka will resume its regular weoklv er'sAlexaHcl ep't Store!n.cetln-?s- . comnipnclnsr tonight. Thurs- -
uiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiniiiiuniuniiiiiii

S KEEPING BUSINESS 1

1 ON A LEVEL I

oay, Ontnbpr 4th. All member nre
tired to nttend. ny order of Exalt-
ed Ruler.
Attest THO.O. FITZ GRHAIn.

Secretary. Adv,
Pendleton's Biggest and Best Store

TVIIV SO.I (JOES SO.VltlVn.
The allegation that nil the hobos

in the country are worklnir for grooO
Would it be any satisfaction to you in these times

if you could put some of your money into the great
national fund held by the Federal Reserve Banking
System which is standing back of and steadying the
business interests of the country?

You can do it by depositing your money with us,
as we in turn keep part of it on deposit with our
Federal reserrvre bank, where it will be ready for"
you when needed.

Chief of the so is the advance in the for alcohol by munition makers have
cost rf tallow from 5 to 1 S cents a j the cost of soap perfumes In this
pound. 'country sky high. In addition, it is

Importations of French soaps have said, soap manufacturers have been
to a minimum and demands compelled to pay increased wages.

was-e- and are ahle to satisfy all their
Sineeds Is scouted by the manufacture
S ers as an explanation of the ?irevail- -

lng hiBh prices of soap. Likewise
Zitbey contend that advnnces even up
2 lo 5ft per cent are not due to any de-- 2

sire to lake advnnt:sre of the public.
S It is asserted that the increase is
!S entirely duo to economic causes. momIn this way, without cost,

you can etrengthen the system
and secure for yourself its
protection.

1 "A
SHINE .,:Vi

!VT rir 1":.
1 11 L lull 1

DROP 188 or 187American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

5!nvo Poli:;ti '4 mw.-- -' .1

if - iIt u

- li.lt tl find lnu-t-
: I

3U joi:r t;
7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii.'

FOR PURE U. S. INSPECTED MEAT
from a new,' clean Meat Market. Service
and quality is our motto.

Stove Polish
t not on1 rnwt WBfiT"tPr1. 't Hvf n fcri'H
ant. Mil.-- 1... UV tliatt;. i:nr t ( V :. i.xl r ith any
o Iht Hi.-!- F 'U fctuve : !: h
n.h "(T it I. r tl tioa Ion.-n-a cr;:i ary
polLJi - ao If -- Vcj jwitiV , t .rrk t.r.d none ,

vrt'-- rto-.- ix i' tli, by Furt" t i
.'( f rt;i.irT;Si!lc. ti il un t

r cealcr M mfemi

TOILET SOAPS
Venetian Violet. Venetian Verb na. Venetian Corylopsis and Ve-

netian Uentnlums, S for 2.c
Peroxide Hath and fttuart'a Peroxide Toilet 3 for 2e
Castile Kl Almoda, the only soap for chain poo and for the baby, one

pound for 2"h
Genuine Pure Olyrerin Ro
Ifajtel Cream. Clover JKuttermilk, Clover Blossom, Oatmeal,

Meadow Sweet. Ha by Oawtile, Williams KhavliiK Soap. . ftc
Ii.l'NIltV SOAP Armour Kainnnw White n.ver .c
WASHING l'OWnKH I J;iITHOI SK, 4 hiiiikIh , 34

Kmihiislit , Sr
TOIIjKT PAIM:HS I IIIK 7 ox. each 25e?

MATClirH Ohio llluc Tip 5o

The BEE HIVE

, it' - . jj ,

li, - it - "
:

I'urt:.:;.
CTie! Si3t Sfcrro PoIiiS
WorLa, Sier'.lns, Illinois.

trrt I'l: lot f. r.
i i ;.3,

.: i; tint ri ,.
n: :i; ;r. T:y it.

Vo ni9ce Silk r'-l- h

Tf or v. S. It W;rl.3
ic'. cd a

r -- 'ic. V tirt r

DOWNEY'S MARKET
RlN HOWLEV AND JACK DEVEREAUX IN TRIANGLE PLAY, "HER

- FATHER'S KEEPfcRr
EES ivsti-ii- r 'i


